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Was Your Mama Mulatto?

Notes Toward a Theory of Racialized Sexuality in Gayl
Jones's Corregidora and Julie Dash's Daughters of the Dust
Caroline A. Streeter (bio)

Gayl Jones's novel Corregidora (1975) and Julie Dash's feat ure film
Daughters of the Dust (1991) are singular t ext s t hat use hist orical
frameworks t o comment upon post Civil-Right s- era race and gender
relat ions and ident it y format ions.1 Daughters of the Dust, t he first feat ure
film writ t en and direct ed by Dash, was also t he first film by an AfricanAmerican woman t o receive widespread t heat rical dist ribut ion.
Daughters is an independent work t hat resist s and cont est s many
aspect s of t he Hollywood film. Corregidora was t he first novel by Gayl
Jones, a reclusive figure wit h a small but st riking lit erary out put . Bot h t he
novel and t he film call at t ent ion t o underst udied aspect s of t he African
diaspora. In Corregidora, Jones creat es an unusual migrat ion circuit t hat
links mid-t o-lat e t went iet h-cent ury African Americans living in Kent ucky
t o t heir slave ancest ors in Brazil. In Daughters of the Dust, t he plot
concerns t he persist ence of African t radit ions among black people at t he
t urn of t he cent ury living on t he Sea Islands, locat ed o t he coast of
Georgia and Sout h Carolina. Bot h works also highlight t he crucial role of
women in maint aining cult ural memory for black communit ies. This essay
concerns t he ways in which Corregidora and Daughters of the Dust make
compelling int ervent ions t hat t ransform mulatta charact ers—"racially
mixed" women of African descent who bear t he phenot ypical (physical)
markers of "race mixing"—int o figures t hat help us t o underst and new
t hings about sexual and racial normat ivit y.2 Bot h t ext s e ect a surprising
deployment of a figure t hat has been symbolic of repressed hist ories
and regressive discourses.
Mulat t a charact ers have long been cont roversial figures for scholars of
African-American lit erat ure. In novels such as Clotelle, or the Colored
Heroine, A Tale of the Southern States (William Wells Brown, 1867), Iola
Leroy, or Shadows Upli ed (Frances Ellen Wat kins Harper, 1892), Megda
(Emma Dunham Kelley-Hawkins, 1891), and Contending Forces: A Romance

Illustrative of Negro Life North and South (Pauline Hopkins, 1900), mulat t a
charact ers are symbolic of t raumat ic hist ories of enslavement . In novels
of t he 1920s and 1930s, especially t hose associat ed wit h Harlem
Renaissance writ ers such as Nella Larsen (Quicksand [1928] and Passing
[1929]) and Jessie Fauset (There is Confusion [1924], Plum Bun [1928], The
Chinaberry Tree [1931], and Comedy American Style [1933]), mulat t a
charact ers represent ed access t o class mobilit y and t he possibilit y of
escaping t he st igma of blackness alt oget her t hrough "racial passing." In
an essay ent it led, "If The Present Looks Like t he Past , What Does t he
Fut ure Look [End Page 768] Like?" (1983), Alice Walker wrot e t hat early
African-American novels t hat represent ed black heroines as "virt ually
whit e" are signs of a "fat al social vision" and ult imat ely undermine
emancipat ory st ruggles (297, 310). Some feminist lit erary crit ics have
o ered analyses t hat at t empt t o challenge t he reading of t he mulat t a
as simply a "negat ive image." Barbara T. Christ ian (1980) has argued t hat
early black female fict ion writ ers deployed what she calls t he "proper
mulat t a" t o claim access for black women t o t he st at us of t rue
womanhood t hat dominat ed public consciousness in t he ninet eent h and
early t went iet h cent uries. And Hazel V. Carby (1987) has analyzed "t he
figure of t he mulat t o in lit erat ure . . . as a narrat ive device of mediat ion,
represent ing bot h an explorat ion of t he relat ionship bet ween t he races
and an expression of t he relat ionship bet ween t he races" (89).
My cont ent ion here is t hat Dash and Jones re-imagine t he mulat t a by
explicit ly engaging racially mixed women's sexual agency and desire. Bot h
Daughters of the Dust and Corregidora render visible black female
sexualit ies t hat call int o play t he phenomenon t hat Adrienne Rich (1978)
has called "compulsory het erosexualit y."3 In her film, Dash represent s
lesbian desire bet ween mulat t a prost it ut es at t he t urn of t he cent ury,
hist orically resit uat ing t his possibilit y for erot ic relat ions and t hereby
problemat izing racialized discourses of normat ive black ident it y in t he
post -civil right s era. In Corregidora, lesbian desire is depict ed as a
reject ion of t he het erosexual imperat ive for women's sexual passivit y, a
passivit y t hat feeds women's subordinat ion in gender relat ions. This
essay put s black feminist t heories int o...
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